Sale Area Map
Sale Name: C-46/47 Mulligan Sale
District: Winn
Forest: Kisatchie

Legend
- Sale Area Boundary BT1.1
- Payment Unit Boundary BT1.1
- Designation by Spacing CT2.351
- Payment Unit Boundary BT4.1
- Cut Tree Marking CT2.355
- Clearcutting Units BT2.31
- Pre Haul Road MTC BT5.3/CT6.5
- Existing System Roads BT5.12
- Protected Streamcourse BT/CT6.5
- FOREST SERVICE/Inoperable area
- NON-FS

Contract Map
T 11 N
R 4 & 5 W
Sec. 1,6,7,12
1 of 2
J.Amos
4/20/22

Sale area contains
non-native invasive plants BT6.35